22 The Briars, Hertford, SG13 7TR
Offers Over £350,000

22 The Briars, Hertford, SG13 7TR
***OPEN DAY 31st JULY***
A TRULY STUNNING HOME. You will love this property whether you are a first-time buyer or a downsizer. LUXURY BATHROOM. High quality fitted
wardrobes to BOTH bedrooms. The flow of the ground floor works really well with direct access to the lovely garden. Fox Holes is an EXCELLENT place to
live and offers a STRONG community and all the benefits of HERTFORD.

Entrance Hall
flower beds and gate to visitors parking. Fence and post
Double Glazed Front door, with Wood Floor Stairs to first boundaries with Wooden Garden shed
floor doors to; Lounge - Dining Room, Kitchen & Ground
Parking
Floor W.C
ALLOCATED PARKING with ample visitor parking
Lounge - Diner
PLANNING
12'6 x 15'2 reducing to 8'5 (3.81m x 4.62m reducing to
The owners have planning for both a rear extension and also
2.57m)
LOVELY room with continued wood floor. Double Glazed for removal of an interior wall to open plan the ground floor
window and Patio doors leading to Sunny Garden. Large layout. Architect drawings and Structural engineer reports
are both available for the new owners
STORAGE CUPBOARD
Kitchen
8'6 x 6'1 (2.59m x 1.85m)
EXCELLENT Fitted Kitchen with WORCESTER Boiler. Box
bay double glazed window to front aspect. Extensive range
of base and eye level units to three sides. INDUCTIOJN hob
inset into worktop with STAINLESS STEEL splash-back and
DOUBLE OVEN beneath. Integrated Dishwasher, Feature
Sink, space for Automatic Washing Machine and Tall Fridge
Freezer.
Ground Floor W.C.
Continued wooden floor, close coupled W.C. Corner wall
mounted wash hand basin with tiled splash-back
First floor Landing
Loft access. Doors to all rooms
Bedroom One
15'6 x 8'2 (4.72m x 2.49m)
LUXURY FITTED WARDROBES to one wall. Two double
glazed windows to front aspect
Bedroom Two
12'6 x 8'4 (3.81m x 2.54m)
LUXURY FITTED WARDROBES to one wall. Two double
glazed windows to rear aspect
Luxury Bathroom
BEAUTIFUL bathroom with LUXURY finish. Tiled floor with
LUXURY part tiled walls. Panel bath with FEATURE midpoint fittings. Concealed Cistern W.C. Walled Mounted
Vanity Wash Hand Basin with floating storage under.
Chrome Heated Ladder Style Towel Rail
Front Garden
Small front garden with path to front door
Rear Garden
SUNNY garden with patio area leading to lawn. Established

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS
We are not qualified to test any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services so cannot that they are in working order or fit for their intended purpose. We do not have access to property deeds or lease
documents so prospective purchasers should rely only on information given by their solicitors on relevant matters. Measurements are approximate and are only intended to provide a guide.
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